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Summary: The eRects of therapy with active hemicellulose compound (AHCC)111ere examined in 11 
cancet patients. AHCC is a myecelic extract of basidiomycota originating from hybrid mushrooms. 
Significant anticancer activity by AHCC 'Was observeci·with advanced malignancies in patients given 
3 g of AHCC daily. The percentages of palient_s with complete remission were as folloWs: (iJ proslatic, 213 
(66%). PSA level <02: (RJ ovarian, 213 (6ft). CA J25<35;;(iiJ multiple tn;eloma. ·.-112 (SO%), BJP <5; 
(iv) breast. 113 complete remission and 2 partial. Two mechanisms by wlich AHCC exerts Its eRect were 
investigated. The first was natural killer (NKJ immummodulation. Patients demonstrated a low base level 
of NK activity (18.8%), which was signilicllntly enhanced by AHCC at 2 weeks {2.s.told). and was 
maintained at a ligh level. The second was: rJit..ecl anlicancer properties. In vitro siudies showed that 
AHCC possesses supprossive effects on tumour cell growth. NICC (1 mg/ml) cultured wllh 1<562 and 
Rai tumour cells caused 21% and 43% decrease In cell counts. respec;tfvely. es compared to control 
untreated cells. It is concluded that the high 11Uf1meni01Y effect of AHCC and the absence ol notable side
effect~ make AHCC a promising immunotherapeutic agent tor the treatment of cancet pallents. 

Introduction 

The theory of Immune survemance poslulates 
lhal immune effectors can recognize and deslroy 
spontaneously arising malignant tumour eels. 
Tc.mours may develop when lransformed cells 
escape immunologJcal host defense mechanisms. 
The increased incidence of spontaneous lumours 
i.n immunosuppressed ind~s. as well as those 
wilh congemlal or acquired immunodefiCiencies. 
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lnd'lcales lhat lhe Immune system can provide a 
malor mechenlsm for hosl resistance against 
cancer and Infectious diseases. The Idea or lrmUI8 
surveillance has gained ren"ewed interest wllh lhe 
discovery or natural kller (NK) cells (1-<C). Several 
allempls have been made to sUmulate lhe lnmune 
system for tumour fighting. Sevetat biological 
response modif'ters (BRMs) have ~ developed, 
such as: Poly I:C, PCG. Cotynebacterium paMJm, 
interferon and lnlerleukln·2 (tL-2). However, the 
clinical use of these BAMs Is limited becaua of 
their severe side·eftects. For example IL-2 lraat· 
men1 may cause kidney lalure, capillary leaking 
syndrome, vomftlng. nausea and many ather sicfe. 
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effects. in addition to the high cost of treatment 
which may reach $100,000 for single IL-2 therapy 
for hospitalized palients.' Tho authors were there
fore interested in examining a new BRM which 
enhances NK activity Wl1hout causing side·eUecls. 
II is interesting to note that active hemicellulose 
compound (AHCC) pOssess these. two features. 
Eleven cancer patients with different types or 
advanced malignancies participated in the study. 
Results showed enhancement of NK activity after 
treatment with AHCC, which resulted in complete 
or partial remission of the cf&Sease. 

Patients, materials and methods 

Patients 

Seven randomly selected patients with different 
types or advanced malignancies were Included in 
the study. Patients were treated with conventional 
therapies such as surgeJy. chemotherapy and 
radiation. AJJ patients had a pathologicDI repOrt 
confirming a diagnosis ind'ICating the type and 
stage of cancer. The type of chemotherapy was 
obtained from mediCal records. There were several 
types of cancers In 'tie study, as follows: prostatic 
(3), ovarian (3). multiple myeloma (2) and brevt 
(3). Patients ranged in age from 36to 65 years ~ 
a mean age or 53. (See Table 1.) ~' 

Materials 

Complete medium {CM). It c-onsisted ol RPMI· 
1640 supplemented Wl'lh 5% fetill calf serum (FCS). 
100U penicillin and 100JJg/ml streptomycin. 

Active hemiceHulose ~·r~d (AHCC). AHCC · 
Is a mycelia extract of the mush:· 'Om basldiomycota. 
Basidiomycota originated froru the hybrid'aation 
ol several types ol mushr0Qfl1!: 'I contains polysac· 

Table I Hislologica/ diagnosis ol cancer ,.uents and type o1 
convenliollallhelapy 

Palienl Ago Type of 
No. (yurs) Sea cancer Ttealmenl 

1 (R.G.) 62 M Proslale lupron' 
2 (l.R.) . .. 55 M Prost lie lupron' 
3 (G.J.) 65 M Pros&ate lupton' .. (A.S.) 53 F CMriM Surgery, Chemo~ 
5 (M.A.) 56 F Ovarian Surgery, a.mo· 
6 (M.C.) ... F C>terlan Surgery, a.mo· 
7 (F.S.) 60 M MM Ctlemo' 
8 (J.K.) 413 M MM Bonemurow 

lnnsllllnl 
9 (M.L.) 60 F Dteasl Chemo· 

10 (M.H.) 36 F Oleast Surgery 
1t (M.G.) 53 F Breast Radialion 

• Means treatment Is conlinued. 

charides (~ 1.3-glucan and nclivaled hemicellul· 
ose) and glycoproleins. 

Methods 

Treatment protocol. Patients were given AHCC 
(3g/day) daily by mouth. 

Tumour-associated antigens (TAA). TAA for 
each type of malignancy was measured prior to 
AHCC trealmenl and at 3 to. 4 week Intervals. (See 
Table II): 

Prepatalion of mononuclear cells. Blood (10ml) 
~s drawn from each patient before trealment, 

T.e»Je a Tumout .. ssodMed llflffgen (TAAJ I« dllerent types ol 
malgtvncies 

TM 

PSA 
CA 125 
BJP. Nl. ·;,o.en 
CA 15-:a, ~ .: 



at 2 weeks post treatment and then 01t monthly 
interwls. Mononuclear cells were separated from 
heparinized peripheral venous blood by f'"ICOII· 
Hypaque density-gradient centrilugation. CeDs 
were washed three limes with Hanks balanced sail 
solution and resuspended lo a concentration of 
1 x t07/ml. n1is suspension was used to examine 
NK activity. 

NK cen cytotoxicity assaY. TI1e standard 51Cr· 
rele<lSe assay was employed. Briefly, t x 104 51Cr 
labefted KSG2 target· cefts (New England Nuclear 
Corporation) in 0.1 ml CM were added per well in 
micrOiitre ·plates. Effector ceUs were pipelled Into 
quadruplicate wells to give an effeclor:targel cell 
ralio of 100:1. These ceUs were allowed to interact 
at 37"C for 4 h in an atmosphere or 5% C0,/95%. 
air. 51Cr release was determined by centrifuging 
the plates at t 000 g tor 5 min and harvesting 0.1 ml 
ol the culture supernatant for counting in a gamma 
counter. Total release was delen'nined by adding 
100111 of 1.0% Trition X-100, and spontaneous 
release was determined by add".ng labolled largo~ 
ceUs alone in CM. 

The percent 5 'Cr-release was determined from 
the experimental (Rc). spontaneous (RJ and total 
(RJ release by the folowlng .formula: 

s• nc- n. 
% Cr-roloaso • n n x 100 

( i- .) 

In vitro studios. Two d"llferent tumour ceii-Pnos 
were used in lhe study: 1<562 (an etylhroleukaernifa 
ceO-line) and Raji (a Burkell cea lymphoma). c,J
Iines were maintained via passage .three limes .~ 
week. Cells were a~jusled lo 1 x 1o'ceUslml and 
cuflured in CM containing 2.5% FCS in the presence 
or absence of AHCC. AHCC was dissolved In 
PBS at concentrations of 0.5 and 1 mg/mL A cell 
count was carried out daily for 6 days using a 
haemocylometer. Cell viability was examined by 
trypan blue stain. 

lmmunomodu/;Jtory ond onticancer effects of AHCC 

Statistical analysis. A two-tailed Student's l·lesl 
was used to determine the degree of significance 
between NK cell activilies before and after treat· 
ment with AHCC. 

Resu11s 

Tumour-associated antigens (T M) 

The lever of TM lor each type or malignancy 
pre/post treatment with AHCC is presented in 
Table Ill. 

Prostatic cancer. PSA was the marker evaluated 
in prostalic cancer. All patients· demOnstrated a 
significant decline In 'the level or PSA. There was a 
rapid decrease of lhe PSA level In two patients. 
They then reached normal levels of PSA at t to 
2 months post treatmenL 

Ovarian cancer. A significant decline in lhe level 
orCA 125 was obsefYed in lWO out or three patients 
wt1h ovarian carcinoma. The rapid decrease Jn lhe. 
level of CA 125 occurred al1 month and continued 
to decDne until it reached notmal value (35 Units). 3 
to 4 months post treatment. 

Mulliplc myeloma. Two patients participatocl in 
lhe study. The rna patient had a 8JP or 150. Aller 
NICC treatment, the BJP level declined lo 10 and 
<5 att t and 17 months. respectively. The second 
patient was followed wilh abnormal protein. The 
baseline was 3.2 prior lo treatment and decreased 
to 2.6 in 3 months. 

Dteast cancer. The level or CA 15-3 In cancer 
patients was low and cfrd not change after AHCC 
therapy. 
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T.tM m Levels ol tumouf .. ssocial~ 1111/gens (TM} posl lteatmenl with NICC 

Tme aher lreelmlnl (monlhs) 

Patient Typeal Tumour .. ssoclatad 
No. cancer 111'11"10111 0 2 3 4 5 8 17 

1 Proslale PSA 7.9 o.s <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.8 
2 Prostale PSA 17.2 51.2 7 
3 Prostate PSA 6.8 8 • .c u· 0.1 .. Owlulen .I CA 125 327 103 .C2 23 18 23 
5 Ovarian CA 125 500 200 tOO 35 7 
8 Ovarian CA 125 32 34 31 
7 MM BJP 150 
8 ..... Ab.. Prolein 3.2 
9 Breul CEA u 

10 Ore at CA15-3 8 
11 Breast . CA 15-3 7 

NK cell activity 

As shown In Rg. 1. patients demonstrated an 
overan low level or basal NK activity (18.8%), that 
was significantly enhanced by AHCC at 2 weeks 
(2.5-fold), and was maintained at a high level. 
Patients showed differences In susceptibility toward 
lhe immunomodulatory function of AHCC. Nine out 
01 eleven patients had an Increase In their NK 
aclivily afler treatment with AHCC. 

1.4 X 1gi 
:t5X f~ 

Ux 10' 
::5x to' 

1.3 X tgl 
::sx to• 

87. 
1.0x 10' 
::Sx 1~ 

:us 

1.1 )C 1gi 
:t5X lo' 

21Y. 
o.asx 10' 
::8x1o' 

43Y. 

32 10 <5 
2.7 2.8 

1.7 1.9 
8· 8 
8 7 

Direct anticancer activity 

An in vitro study showecllhat AHCC possesses 
direct anticancer activity against the tumour cell· 
rnes 1<562 and RaJ. The effect was dose dependent. 
AHCC suppresses the grOWih of both ceU-Iines, but 

· RaP cells are more sensitive than 1<562. AHCC al a 
concentration or 1 rng/ml caused 21% and 43% 
reduction In lhe growth of 1<562 and Rap cens, 
respectively (Table IV). 

Dlacusslon 

Several BRMs have been the object of great 
Interest because of their lmmunomodutatory rune
lions and U1efr potential value in tumour therapy. 
Data from the present study demonstrates that 
AHCC is a promising anticancer agent, as man
Ifested by a slgnif'ant decline of TAA in 8 out of 
11 patients with diRerent types of malignancies. 
Levels of prostatic PSA and ovarian CA 125 de
creased markedly as early as 1 to 2 monlhs. and 

• eels..,, ...mnecs 1 u,s ....,.,...,..,., FCS c:oncanlldon reached the normal level within 1 lo 4 months. 
UY.. Oat• represent man :tLd. alllroo ..,_.imeniL · On the other hand, levels of BJP and ab. protein 
• Selvld a can1ro1. declined significantly bul took longer. With respect 



/mmunomoduliltory and anlic<1ncer ellccls of AHCC 

0 NtC Acd•lly Dcrotc Ttntmcnt 

J!D NK Acll•lty ArccrTtcatmcnc 

85 

Proslilfo Ovarian MM Breast 

Fig. 1 Ellcct ol NICC on NK eel ecfiwitr ol I I p;dianls with dilletanl r,pes oC ~ndas. Eloclar:tatgal tllio • tOO: I 

to CA 15-3, patients had normal levels of lhls 
marker and il did nol change appreciably after 
AHCC therapy. . 

lhc mechanisms by which AHCC exerts ns eJrect 
were examined. FIISIIhe NK ceD lmrntnxnodulatory 
functions or AHCC were ovaluated. NK cells are 

considered to be the first line of defense against 
cancer (1-4). Results showed lhal AHCC is a 
pblenllrnrnunomadulal. Nine out of eleven palienls 
domonslraled a matkcd increase in NK aclivity 
as early as 2 weeks after treatment wilh AHCC. 
The acllvily was moinlained at a high level Earlier 27 
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studies in the authors' laboratory showed enhance
ment ol murine NK cell activity by AHCC using old 
mice as a model. AHCC Injected i.p. caused a :llO 
4-fold Increase of peritom!bl NK activity al 3 to 14 
days (5), and experiments cnrrled out with heahhy 
control subjects revealed a significant increase 
of PDL-NK activity after adminislratiol'l of .AHCC 
(3 g/d) lor 2 weeks (G). The observed Increase In 
NK celf aclivity was due to an increase in NK cell 
granularity, as weD as the binding capacity ol NK 
cens to their tumour cell targets (7). 

Another set of experiments was carried out to 
investigate possible direct anticancer activity 
by AHCC against tUf'l)()ur ceQ-tines in vitro. Two 
tumour ceii-Dnes were used In lhe study: K562 (an 
erythroleukaemia cell-line) and Rap (a Burkitt 
cell lymphoma) of human origin. Results showed 
that AHCC Inhibits tumour cell growlh in a dose
dependent mamer. Dolh tumour ceO-lines were 
sensitive townrds AHCC toxicity bul RaP cells were 
more sensitive than K5G2. 

Conclusions 

AHCC Is a new anticancer agent that does no1 
have any known side-effects. This aspect provides 
an adclilional advanlage of AHCC over the other 
DAMs. The mechanlsm(s) by which AHCC exerls 
ils anllcancer activity may be through: (i) NK eel 
immunomodulation: (ii) direct anticancer activity. 
Further sludies are needed to investigate lhe effect 
of AHCC in multiple clinical trials. 
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